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"Beauty and the Beast"
The Musical

Costume Plot

Enchantress - hooded cloak over beautiful gown w/beautifullong wig
(Note: in Disney production, cloak rigged w/fishing line to be pulled off actress and

into wings with lightning-like speed)

Young Prince - crown, shoulder length wig, shirt, jabot, purple sleeved robe w/rosette
trim, pant, knickers, boots

Belle - #1 - white blouse, blue corset, Yz apron, bloomers, cape/cloak
#2 - patterned dress w/ruffle soft collar and sleeve detail
#3 - (wig-add long curls on comb w/flowers), white mesh gloves, gold ball gown :;:;"

(off shoulder) P"

#4 - repeat peasant outfit & cape/cloak
#5 - repeat ball gown w/rosettes & shawl, add curls on hair comb

Bookseller - yellow shirt, burgundy vest, dark knickers, patterned butchers apron

Woman - skirt, blouse, vest, Yz apron, neck shawl, soft cloth cap

Man 1 )
) - Townspeople - variations of colorful peasant garb

Man 2 )

Gaston - #1 - red jerkin w/yellow collar, yellow gloves, tight pants, boots,
leather belt w/knife

#2 - yellow jerkin w/white collar, leather look gauntlets, belt, tight pants, boots

Lefou - oversize collared shirt, print soft tie, long maroon vest, long pants,
fingerless gloves, colored shoe spats

Silly Girls - #1 - green/yellow-off shoulder blouse, waist cincher, Yz apron,
long gored skirt

#2 - fuchsia/purple - same as #1
#3 - turquoise/pink - same as # 1

Maurice - #1 - print peasant shirt, neckerchief, knickers, print or patchwork vest
w/pockets, stripe socks, helmet & goggles, add cape, long scarf

#2 - hat, shirt w/neck ruffle, vest, gold lace insets knickers,
one striped sock and one solid, gold neckerchief
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Gargoyle - (used in Disney production; a "quick bit") - mask, body stocking, gloves

Lumiere -#1 - black & gold tailcoat, trousers, candle hands & feet, white colonial wig
#la - change wig out for molded headpiece
#2 - change of costume to gold molded look w/molded headpiece

candle hands & feet
#3 - blue & gold tailcoat, stripe trousers, jabot, shirt

Cogsworth - #1 dark wig, pendulum jacket, long petticoat breeches style pant, headpiece
#la - change wig out for molded headpiece
#2 - change of costume to gold/bronze molded look w/molded headpiece
#3 - copper color jacket, vest, petticoat breeches, shirt & jabot,

pendulum medallion

Mrs. Potts - #1- mobcap kettle hat, dress w/arm spout, crochet-style capelet/collar
#2 - change of costume to molded look w/larger headpiece (gold/white)
#3 - print top (matches Chip's jacket), skirt, floral embroidered pinafore

apron, mobcap, crochet neck capelet/collar

Babette - #1 - "gilded" bodice, headpiece, skirt w/feather hem & If2 apron
#2 - add feather "hands" & change to more molded headpiece, change apron
#3 - white long sleeve off shoulder bodice, mob cap headpiece, choker,

If2 apron, black & white skirt

Beast - #1 - homed headpiece, fur chest & arms, fur gloves w/claws, pants, boots
medallion necklace, purple cape

#2 - white shirt, pants, waist sash (repeat homed headpiece & claw gloves)
#3 - ornate tailcoat, trousers, gold vest & soft tie (repeat homed headpiece

& gloves) w/shawl collar & cuffs
#4 - Prince - waist sash w/rosettes & tassels, ornate tailcoat, tight pants, boots

shirt, jabot, vest, brown colonial style wig

Wolves - (4) wolf headpieces over unitards w/fur pieces, hand mitts and foot spats

" Armoire"

Mme de la Grand Boucke
# 1 - costume, wig
#2 - add Viking helmet w/braids & spear
#3 - white colonial wig & white colonial gown w/panniers
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Dancers - Men's chorus (in tavern) (each): peasant shirt (textured/solid or dark prints),
pants or knickers, neckerchief or scarf, a hat (stocking/cap, newsboy or Greek
fishennan style, tricorn or straw style), assorted vests, short jackets or
suspenders (colors in wann, earth/nature tones to complement Gaston)

Singers - Men's chorus (in tavern) (each): peasant shirt, pants, aprons, vests, jackets or
sleeveless jackets (in wann earth/nature colors to complement Gaston)

Chip - #1 - headpiece only
#2 - print jacket (matches Mrs. Potts blouse), small cap, short length pants, belt

Msr. D' Argue - black shirt, dark soft tie, long black coat & trousers, dark vest, black
gloves, cape, bell topper hat, tall gaiters

MaleslFemales in Mob Scene
(all dark) -long coats, cape coats, shawls, hats over dark distressed clothing
(Disney production also had makeup changes) (Note: to save on costs, long coats

& caps & hats/shawls may be worn over First Act peasant garb.)

Beast Double - duplicate of Beast #1 costume and homed headpiece
(Note: actor must be of same size as actor playing Beast for believability QI the Beast
Prince should be difference actor if client desires less hassle with doubling and
makeup change.)

"Enchanted characters"
Corkscrew Plates
Flower vase Egg timer

f"Sugar bowl Salt shaker "r.c,,;;r~
Napkin rings Pepper shaker "".",i};'
Cheese graters Cake server II,
Egg beater Forks '.~C :c:, ,c'

..,,$Oriental rug Knives ,~qi,

Cheese slicer Spoons
Whisk broom

Note: This is a suggested outline. Rental costumes may vary due to actor size and
inventory fluctuation.


